
A ieiai:th now.

AVIiicb t trVfl ArcoTrp'ishracut
On Acfjuirr.

Delsarte bow, sa:d a"Thai was a
lady in her carriage to the friend at her
side, as another who was hastily passing

her recognition.gave bon ?by a Ix-lsa-What do you m.-a- :i

now does it differ from any other bow -

"You noticed mv friend was graeefiiL

did you not? "We!!, the initiated know

how she conies by Uat grace.

"Will you le pleased, then, 1o

the uninitiated?"
ho wan fromThe lady v

the count rv. Hei hosless was city brei
a id in tie fuli tide oC ttie Litest fashion

in study, dress, manners and mode of
IiDiiirht.
'J will, siad'.y. lu tell luelifet what

vou noti ed out'oi the ordinal? i:i Mr.
A's stile and gruec."

"She move:!, somehow, I ke a bud on

i!:e win?.'
Tl ;it is ii. cxactiv. Sie knows how

x, waih. mid t.elhei- Willi that she
Lowed walk'!:" V"U saw Ii- -r just now

out t 'Z a Ziui; at a
fre.--h air -n '. but h w:!! wove down
Hi l ol ihc ill"-- ! I'l'-ioiis drawing
rooii: s!.)W as a iu:.:.'l march, witli
mst n:u-.l- i ..;.-- as :i- -v . That, you
i,,;ix- - is oiule a ditii-R-n- t

:hii'. To hi.Ae s...,v. f :.nd to have

..mis and l o iy i. p rfi t rythni. with
1:0 uuzrdar mti.i.t at or
,l:i.:'!1.r. i. ri:!:-- t iii'if-diii'.- ; of a

'JJot i.vv i v.; breeding
who live- - a'! l:- -r l:!e I! ;it!e country
town?"

Sui ) ii-- . llacht'I i iidt,
Teiry, wen ;iii pupils of ii, method.
Vou know i! Mk.-- iknihardt anywhere
iroiu m: to fiteen to sit down,
-- he bl-- j that there real!" seems

in It- - ii rui! ho ly inside her cos-- ii

tun.'. !ie ls !iei-e- !f like a MlUen

i.w:., with l.ii . and furltlows
":.i'i!tfi-entl- and languidly over a sofa.
V-- it is ail 1 rule: all st'idied.'

lP.it alum- - th- - 1"?'
' i Hiid Iiistrati- it letter than I

. !! it. T!an - illd he 110

. 0:1 ol t!n i:i a noil is

.i;adiui'.-ai'!- e. Ti e is really
: toui the hii .: The 1 !y must he

lv eR'I. r:;'id nor MiaineJ,
..iid you va la a tie' Mown by the
.viii-i t i the ;it, to the si-'- (r back-.- -

...ml, as :n;ivl Meantime,
es ji w and a cordial !)j;ht in

: ::i in. ;
, to express friendli

iit: i a -- :rc formality, leave
epr-- i ..iy : f t he face. Tr

The e,.i . lad-- ..a iudt d iieek, Aaist
..-- I sl.i.'i'il.-v-- ' in C. . if. .rt. Tliev .t!i
UUlli !.

"1 la y,t :.. .!!-- ;.: that a bow
rneaii ,;si thit. l.:n i.ou do vou do.'

II. I -, I he:; gave hercxaliiplesof
ihtb-ren- t he. v ha h could bo safely
done, a- - the-- v. (.;.- driving along a very
quiet Stli et.

' 15tiJ liowal.H.iii that walking 1"W
that 1. M'ie iletleetion while :n
motion?"

' Ves. ti.al is dillieult. You must
nr.-- ; ! ..i . v.:ihiiil premeditation, to
iela ah ii!-;ii- ;s .f the bod v. Tliey
are fa il to ei.a e. and nearly every one
has s. me lived l.abitot the kind. Watch
Child! n at plav. Thev are never awk- -

ward. Tliev ;;ie i.ueonseioiis, and their
i ii idle.- ie-- p '.i'! to i very mental phase.
Theii eiii-'- t ions are traiismiitol to their
inotii'i.-- . iuiu'ei, iiHiiiinent, fright,
iiaste, , aversion: are not more
in tin ir vvurii-an- d .i 'i thiin gesture
and attitude As s ion as tla'v are. made
conscious n is hke ;i brake put Uon a
levolving wlin l v.liu h hinders and

child shrugs hel-

lion!:,-, i.a:.- - la ; head, puts her
lii:jer I" i.er inoiith ainl tli.es no end ct
iiimainly mini's, every one ft which
s:;ys as plain asa plaeard:l am s

and IheKtore ashamel." .'o
child ie'ed act tlms way. Those habits
are itJiin lontrnl of mother or tcaclier

iy t !;- ei v ;mp!et rules."
- 1 Jilt the Ihiw the liow; you forget."
"Vis- - the walking 1kw. Mijipose

ouaie pi!smg along the street, as my
friend was iivently, and meet acquaint-anee- s

in :i carriiige. :is we were met.
You do not come t.i ;i halt to deliver
your greeting, iior yet duck your head
a if i.o :gii,g a missile. lut you incline
the body at l lie hips (the rest remaining

just as the foot toward your ol
ject is lilted lioui the ground. The
body 1 ending at that juncture a.s we
call it. over the weak leg gives just
the prosier inel nation. And while the
Istlv is inclined the font takes its appro-
priate sti j. forward at the same ga't

and the bow is made."
i "And the backward h w?''

t see in n puzzles you ucausc you
still ciiiig to the old notion that the chin
lias most to do with the recognition of
our friends. If you wire rigid from the
o be of the l.;a:n to the shoulder blades
you could t:H luliill l,lsilit;-- idea of a
Ihiw. T.aek-.vai- it is simply a bending
that way. while tl:- - eyes and smiles do
tie- - ic-t- . This bow is suited to the
the it re or other crowded places. And
there is still another bow if you wish to

a iiutnlierot say at a
t;i lie table. Beginning at the first one,

it tie glance include.
wi pause, the entire table, did!!::
the bow at the last. It should be lib
:oi inclusive wave of the hand."

"Are there any more?"
- Uh, yes. all phases of dignity have

i.eir spei iiic and gradations.
There is the fnrwatd iuipni-- : of erect-
ing and the withdrawal of adieu. The:--
differ only in the small matter of which
foot the weight of the liodyis jxiised
upon hi greeting it is the forward foot,
and in taking leave the Lack foot. Then
there ;s the bow (.f superiority, the def-
erential "ikiw, the reluctant, the conde-
scending, the alluring. Believe me,
go",! manners have their law, and so
i :ve grace and courlcsv."

I'ritK 1 in ueil YVall.r.

Aiiuthei I.'.nai victim of the vicissi-
tudes

j
of 1 'ituue is now occupying the

gossips of Milan. His storv nins thus:
Leon de I.ieignano, Prince of Kori- -

cost. deseendatit ol ihe Kings t Arme--
ina. uieu in llaiy ;u vear s,j. Vp
to he served in the Trench arinv,was ;it S.llerino. Xapiv
linr. the Third gave him a pension,
wtii. h enabhtl him to live comfortablv
The was paid legularly for teii
years. At that period he was living
with a M:!ane-- e l a ;tv, bv whom be
had several child,, n. whom he legally
recogni:..-!- . but he M",ld never consent
to marry the n.cihe:. In lsO, Ids eii-sii-

It-.-ng stojiped. ihe Prince sold his
house-- , and ultimately fell into the most
abject povt ny, v In n lie died. Three of
his children, a g.rl and bovs, sur-
vived. n:a! woie brought up in a" public
asylum. The daultter liceame
totheBuhop ,.t Beigamo. lut as sh.
would not abjure l i r neek faith, Iih
i.mmmente diMiii i.er. The eldest
son, who liear li e .i'le of j,s fatiier
married a reasai.t g.il, :u:d is now ser- -
. mg a. a wa:;e;- - :u oi.v .f Gife inM.Ian.

.1 la'jori 7 ma:i of lliuersvllle. Pa-ha- s

iateuted a car brake which hethinks is much bett-- r than the West-lnghou-

brake. He savs that it canstop a freight car running at the rate
of thirty-Sv- e miles an hour in fifteen
feet, lock tlm whsols dead in six oreight seconds, aud stop a locomotive
running at the rate of forty miles an
hour before it tas inovet twenty-Dv- e

feet. He has been offered J73.000 forhis invention,
Texas horsemen are enthusiastic

over the succps of the cross of thei rench draught borse with their nativeTexas mares.

FA.RU NOTES.

UIVTS ON' ircK-l- E nASIiltS1"-- -

"N'e".er use cruel bits. In trait:. a
Ticioui horse it may be necessary at.

times to put on cord bridles, bnt their
use U only temporary. Waile m use

is severe and gives full control of the
animal by the force it exerts on the
anftles of the mouth and the upper jaw,
and the pressure on the top of his hea 1,

vtt it is for the ultimate pood or the
Lor-- e and will be the means of savins
him from much vice that might
otherwise barm both himself and his
master, and will also abolish the reces-sit- y

for such cruel ireatis of permanent
restraint as thoe merciless biU th:.t
teir a horse's jaws apart and mangle
hrs gums and teeth. "Sever ban? a
horse over the bead or on bis sinus
with a club or loaded whip. It is never
neces-ary- , and the man who would do
it deserves to be treated in the same
way himself. Finely bred, intelligent
horses are ofteu nervous. They are
quick to notice, quick to take alarm,
ijuick to do what seems to them in
moments of sulueu terror, necessary
to escape from possible harm iroui
something they do not underslaud.
Tuat is what makes them shy, bolt and
run away. Uut the moment he becomes
tamiliar with these things or any others
that affright liiui. ami knows waat
they are, be grows indifferent to them.
When, therefore, your horse shies at
am thing, make him acquainted with it.
Let hlui smell it, touch it with bis sen-

sitive upper lip and look closely at it.
Remember, too, that you must fami-

liarize both sides of him with the dread-

ed object. If be only examines it with
the near nostril and eye, he would be
verv hkely to scare at it when it appears
on "his off side. So, then, rattle jour
Iaper, beat your brass dxum, flutter
your umbrella, ruu your baby-carria-

aud your bicycle, lire your pistol and
clatter your tinwaie on both sides of
your horse and all around biin, until
he comes to regard the noise simply as
a nuisauce aud the m ittrial objects as
only trilling thinza. lie may not learo
this all In oue lesson. Balkiness is the
batdest of equine vices to cute. It
seeais inherent in some obstinate na- -
tnrea. steu to bellu mol1, I.iltaken an horse is to
trade him off to somebody else. When
you cannot do that, there are various
thinns to te tried ca.

To Measukf. a Field. A Celd
may be measured by taking the course
.nd length of each side cf it by thecom-xis- s

and a me isure marked with rods,
yards, or feet. These courses and
lengths are laid down ou a sheet of
paper, on any desite.l scale, 20 or 49
rods to au iuch or otherwise, as the
case may br. The aEgles are then laid
off so as to leave Ihe inner part of the
field in a square or parallellogram, and
the angles are divided by means of
lines from the base to the nearest
angle, thus forming two right angles.
The areas are formed by multiplying
together the length and breadth oi each
parallelogram, and the two sides of each
right angle, the sura of these two sides
lieing then halved. AH the sunisaie
then added, aud the total is divided by
Kit) for lods or 4.it for yaids, giving
as the result the number of acre and
roJs and vaids over.

To Kill ctn...r Wok i. Cur-
rant worm can lie rtesiroed by using
the following preparation syringed
over the Luohes: A ..eaping tablespoon-fu- l

of vt liitr helibore, powdered, is
steeped in a pint of hot water for a few
minutes, it is then stiried and the mix-
ture is poured into a pailful of cold
watej. This poisons the worm and
will k:Ii any u: her leaf eating worm:.
and especially ti e small black glistening
Dies which uetroy the seed leaves of
cabbage, turnip, melons aud toma-
toes.

Lamemiss iv Fowls. The hard
swelling ou the sole of the foot of a
fowl is probably caused by stepping cn
some sharp substance, as a piece o
glass. Tne result of this is a so're,
which forms an abscess, and finally? a
hard, iTruanent tumor under the sk:n,
consisting of soft, cheesy matter, whiich
is dried and hardened pus. The remedy
is easy. The swelling is cut open alnd
the tumor is removed, when a simi'le
dressing and a baudage to ketp J he
wound clean will be all that isrequud'd.

Wheat is a crop that thrive j best I in
a cool, moist climate. If sown ttoo
early, especially if the soil be hot alnd
dry, the plant spires up too qulckliy.
Besides there is danger that the sed
will be covered too deeply by the undine
sinking of the drill w heels in the pul-
verized earth. With a moist seed Ued
the danger of too deep a covering, is
obviated. It is better to wait for? a
late seeding by the almanac than to put
the seed in the ground before the heat
of summer has gone out of it

The he is one advantage in keeping
guinea fowls with other poultry, as
their loud noise frightens away haks
and othei ci.ejiies. Guinea-fo- mieat
is dark, but has a gamey flavor li'iked
by those who have a fancy for gartne.
As guinea fowls are ' ex
celleut, though their habit of roarnfcin
causes many of the eggs to be lost.

I

Ax exchange gives the value ct d.airy
products, according to the census!, at

Oi.OOJ.OtO. This includes only the
butter aud cheese As much more was
received for milk marketed. TThls
would double the amouut, making it
JoUS.OOO.OUO. Still we have not con-sider-

the skim-miil-

butter milk, etc, which were fedl to
animals.

TnE oftener the gras3 is cut the
greater the injury done the weeeds,
which are thus prevented from seedling.
If the Brass is frequently cut hnwewer.
fertilizers should be applied or the grtass

in cinausL me sou.

It is a veiy bad plan to use concrete
(or any hard subs ance) for flooring! to
poultry-house- s, unless it be covered
with eai th. The fowls, of course, oan-n- ot

scratch, and it keeps the feet con-
stantly "on the stretch," owing to j its
uuyielding nature. We should vt?ry
much prefer the oare ground.

A very successful Western daiiry-u:a- n

says he has only one ration for Ibis
cows, and that is crushed oats aind
bran.

Soit siliceous ieob!es which are
quite numerous iu the quarternairv
gravels of the Loing Valley, Fran j e',
have been described by Meunietr.
These stones about an inch and a luttlf
in diameter are remarkable for beiiug
hollow, and inclosing water, togethier
frequenfy with a loo39 htony nuclems.
Meunier supposes tut the water mmst
have penetrated the lobbies throu gh
their minute pores, for not a sign o'f a
crack can be seen, even by the aid of! a
strong glas-t- .

tiice the recent death of Professwr
L. Linneuianu. of Prague, a description
of a new metallic elemeut has beenfound among hid papers. The mealwas obtained from the orthlte of Are?n-o-al

aud is named "Austrium." It mlay
throw new lint on the constitution of
the sun, as one of its spectral lines

to be identical with one of She
three unidentified lines iu Angstrom's
map cr the normal solar spectrum, j

A soldering fluid composed of a tie
spoonlul of chloride of zinc dissolved in
two ounces or alcohol will not rust Jin i
tarnish, and has no bad smell. j

i
THE tOlAUsE HABIT.

Til" Vni?t Slavery Known 5ew Be

relations ofToTrer.

ivtvatl Tini'S-SU-

When cocaine was discovered tht
medical world exclaimed "thank Leav

en!"
Rnt infill n- -. it is. it is also danger

ous, especially when its use is perverted
froai tae deadening of pun for sur-

gical operations, to the stimulation and
destruction of the humm body, its
Drat effects are soothing and captivat-

ing, but the thralldom is the must hor- -

n le slavery Known io uuujuii..
J. Adieus. M. D.. of Lebanon,

G was interviewed by our reporter
rterdav at the uraud Hotel, ana
a. rincr thn conversation the doctor

"The cocaine habit is a thousand
times worse than the morphine and op

ium habits, and you wouia De asioniau-ed.- "

he said, "if you knew bow fright-
fully the habit is Increasing."

What are i s effects?"
'It is the worst constitution wrecker

prpr known. It ruins the liver and
kidneys in half a year, and when this
work is done, the strongest constitution
so-- n succumbs "

Do you know of Dr. Lnderniu'a
case heie in Cincinnati?"

That leading physician who became
a victim of the cocaine habit? Yes.
His case was a vtry sad one, but the
habit can be cured. 1 have rescued
manvaman from a worse condition."

What, worse than Dr. Underbill's?"
"ltdeed, sir. far so. Justin M.

Hill, A. ii , M. V.. president of the
Stale Board of Health of Iowa, and a
famed practitioner.and Alexander Neil,
M. D., prole sor of surgery in the Col-

umbus Med.eal Collide, and president
or the Academv of Medicine, a man
widely known. Iter. W. 1 Clancey of
Indianapolis. InJ., from personal

in opium eating, etc, can teii
you of the kind oi success our form or
treatment wins, aud so cau II. C Wil- -

on. f . rmerly of Ciuclnuatl, who is now
associated with me."

"Would you mind letting our read-

ers into the secret of your methods?"
"Well, young man, you sorely have

' a KOOU u.l, Ul id a mau w
laive his business away to the public;
but I won't wholly disappoint you. I
have treated over iJ.OuO patients. In

with uianv eminent physicians.
i I, for years made a close study of the
effects or the habits cn tne system ana
the organs wh ch they most severely
itt ick. Dr. Hail, Dr. Xeil and Mr.
Wilson, whom I have mentioned, and
hundreds of otheis. equally as expert,
made many similar experiments on their
3wn behalf. We eich found that these
Jrugs worked most destructively in the
kidneys and liver; in fact, finally des-
troyed them. It was then apparent
that no cure could be effected until
those organs could be restored to health.
We recently exhausted the entire raLjte
Df medical science, experimenting with
ill known remedies for these organs,
and as the result of these close investi-
gations we all substantially agreed,
though followisg different lines of in-

quiry, that tne most reliable, scientific
preparation was Warner's safe cure.
Ttiis was the second point in the dis
covery. The third was our own private
form of treatment, which, of course,
we do not divulge to the public. Every
case that we have treated first with
Warner's safe cure, then with our own
private treatment, and followed up
again with Warner's safe cure for a

few weeks, has been successful. These
habits can't be cured without using it,
because the habit is nourished aud sus-
tained in the liver and kidneys. The
habit can be kept up in moderation,
however, if free use be also made, at
the Siime time, of that great remedy."

"Yes, it is a world famed and Justly
celebrated secikic! Like many other
physicians, I d to deride the claims
made for it, but I know no w a fact that
it is the world's greatest blessing, hav-
ing sovereign power over hitherto in
curable diseases of the kidneys and
lirvo.,uiil.n-u4ji- .

man, I have said nearly ererthing, Ijr
most diseases originate in, or are ar.
gravated by, a depraved condition i
the kidneys."

"People do net realize thi3, becaus,
singular as it may seem, the kidne,s
may bs in a very advanced staga of d.
composition, and yet owing to the fa;j
that there are but few nerves of sensi.
tion in them the subject wbl not
penence much patn therein. On tijs
account thousands of people die eve--

year of kidney disease unknowingly
Th-- y have so called disorders of t,e
bead, of the heart, and lungs aud sto.
ach, and tieat them in vain, for tie
real cause of their misery is derange
kidneys and if they were restored tohealth the other disorders wjuld s,n
disappear."

Dr. Stephens's experience, thatcln
be confirmed by many thousands whcra
he has treated, adds only more ein.
1 basis to the experience or many hUn.
dreds of thousands a!! over the worlj
ihit 1jc ieniedy Le refers to is withoutany doubt the most beneficent dg.
covery ever given to humanity.

D, A. E. Burckhanl', of Basle
warmly recommends a simple ai1(j
small apparatus for determining tk,e
amount of carbonic acid In the air 0f
schools, hospitals, etc., invented by Dr
SwMlnFar nf ItarnA TI-- n . .

!sed on the fact that diluted lime,
vater gives a violet red stain on phe.
ilphtaleiu paper, which stain disannea- -.
in the air containing canbonic acid, ai,,
does so the more rapidly the lamer
amount of the acid present iu the airIt is only necessary to mark the tia,e
which has been required for Ihe disaa
I"ea-anc- e of the stain and to consult a
uppsnded table which shows the amouiuof the acid corresponding to the tim

According to Dr. Brown-Sequar- d or,
has only to harden tan necV anil fa. .- -- vTana destroy their sensitiveness to Pre- -vent taking cold. This is done
daiiy blowing a stream of cool air. I vrtr
means ot an elastic ba?, about the necv
aud by immersing the feet in co d w!ter. rneair Is at first only slightiv
cojI, but is each day made colder, until
the neck can stand an arctic blast wifcj,
Impunity. The feet are iD(red a
water, which is at firstatatemperatuire
v,f about 9CP F..and this 13 graduaLi,
reduced to 38 J F. 7

TItc suggestion having been madi-th- at

the ignition of pen oleum Unfc,may sometiniis be caused by spark,
from the ram of thuuaer-cloud- fouif
interest ng results obtained with a?
old piece or apparatus have beein
called to mind. In these experiment
an electrometer showed that the drop,
of occasional showera are always monf
or less charued with Hectripir .e.

that it is only totally absent during
feg-ry- , moist days and long storms-- 8

The strongest charges were obtaineMdining thunder-storm- s: butthair-..- a

has given indications occasionally of a'n
eleitiical chanse without a fall of raiiiLn

An engineer of Pesth. Mr. PradanL
vie, has lately ii3ed dynamite for drivIng piles. A circular cast-iro- n plattl"
la Inches in diameter and 3 inche '
thick is fixed in a perfectly horizontal
position on the pile to be driven.dynamito cartridge made in the fornof a disk, six inches in diameter andof an inch thick and containingounces of dynamite. Is placed upon thcastr ron plate and exploded b eleetricity. It is stated that the
which the pile is driven by each oD&
sion is equal to five blows of innary pile engine weighing 11 VlennS.
hundredweight falUn 9 feet 10 inched
A cast-iro- n plate on an average resists
twentj-Hv- e explosions.

- J
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HOUSEHOUIb

Gauntixe. Cut from a ploeo of
fat fresh poik an oblong of skin five or
six inches wide and eight or tea long.

Leave a lining of fat on the inside.
Lay in vinegar, enough to cover it, for
four hours; then spread on platter and
cover the fat lining with mluced meat
of any and all kinds (bam holding an
important place), veal, mutton, beef,
liver, poultry, etc., seasoned piquantly
with pepper, salt, herbs, onion, a touch
of spice and a pinch of giated lemon
peel. Moisten with gravy and put in
a bit of fat now and then. Fold up
the pork, rind on all, bringing the edges
together and putting in a stitch or two
to bold them in place. Wrap in a sin-

gle thickness of stout cloth, sewing it
closely about It. and put on to boil in
plenty of cold water in which is mixed
iialf a cup of vinegar to each quart of
water. Boil slowly five hours: let the
pa'antine tret nearly cold in the water.
take it out and lay under heavy weigets
all night; undo and remove the ciotn,
clip the threads and draw thorn out,
trim off the edges and it is ready for
the table Cut clear through the skin
aud stuffing in carving it In neat
slices. The 'relish" is very One.

FLOtn PCDPIIfG (liOILED One
quart of milk, one piut of Hour, six
eifga. Beat the yelks of the eges liaht,
then beat in the flour until it is smooth,
add the milk slowly, beating it in, then
a small teaspoonful of salt, and last, the
whites of the eges, Ueaten uutu ine
beater will stand upright In them.
These should be stirred rapidly In an4
the pudding Kured at once into a bag.
or ClOto, Wliicu nas oeen acsiueu,
wrung cjit aud dusted with flour.
Leave room for it to swell, in tying up.
drop into boiling water, and let It boil
fast for an hour. Mix exactly the
same for baking, and pour into a well-greas- ed

baking-dis- or. which Is better,
into cup. which should be kept for the
pu: ios. I ill e;ll:er oniy naii-iui- i. anu
bake in a very quick oven; they should
rise to the dish ot cups, and have a rich
brown crust; to be eaten not as soon
as they aie baked, if possible with
t ine or other sauce.

(j nit it an fried chicsex. After
cleansing a young chicken hold it for a
minute la very hot water and then the
ame length of time iu cold water. Cut

il down the back with a sharp knife
ind remove the backbone; then cut
;ach piecj in halt. Sprinkle the quar-ler-s

with a little fine salt, roll them in
Jour, dip them in well-beate- n egg, and
then roll them in breadcrumbs, with
which may be mixed gra ed parmtsan
:heese, if liked. Fry Immediately in
plenty of warm butter or dripping until
1 delicate brow a. Move the pan gently
luring the process, which requires
tbout four minutes, so that there be no
lauger of burning. Lay the fried
pieces on some slices of bread to absorb
my fat. Fry some parsley in butter a
light yellow. Serve the chicken on a
tvaim dish, placing the pieces so that
Jiey are h:ger toward the centre;
ipnnkle the fried jarsley with a little
tall and arrange it atound the pieces of
htcken, and place a nice buncli o!

ursley In the centre of the dish.

A llAfioi T of Uabeit One rabbit;
;wo large onions; one-quart- er pound of
oacon, two ounces of butter; one table
spoonful of Hour; one class of port wine;
me half of a lemon, salt aud pepper.
Put the butter Into a saucepan and
when melted put in the onions (sliced),
jredge them well with flour aud fry
them until nicely browned, then stir in
i little water until the mixture be-
comes of the consistency of thick cream.
Now have the rabbit cleaned and cut
into small neat joints, and the bac-- in-
to very th n slices, put them into a
tewpan with the sauce, seasoning

with a little pepper and adding a
couple of thin slices of the lemon. Set
the pan over a slow lire and let the
contents simmer very fiently for an
hour and a half, or until the meat be-
comes very tender; then take out the
pieces and place them on a hot dish,
Hir the port wine into the sauce, strain
it over the ra'.-b.- t aud serve at once.

JfJinLES. Three cups of sugar, oue
cup ot butter, four eggs, one glass of
brandy, three-fout- of a teaspoonful
of soda, three pints of flour; rub the
butter and flour together, then the
beaten yolks of the eggs, next the glass
ot brandy, then the soda dissolved in a
tablestioonful of water; flavor with
lemon or nutmeg. Now add the well-beat- en

whites, and lastly two pints of
the flour, saving the third pint to roll
them out in. Koll very thin and cut
round, with a bole out Just before
cutting out sprinkle with granulated
sugar, rolling the rolling-pi- n over it
once. Cake iu a quick oven.

Cream Pies. Xike the crusts
empty; pick them with a fork before
putting into the oven, If they blister
pick triem again. The cream: Put
one and one-ha- lf pints sweet milk In a
pan to scald; beat one egg, into this
stir four tablespoonfuls of sugar, four
tablespoonfuls flour, and one-ha- lf pint
milk; turn this into the hot milk and
stir briskly till well thickened; add one
(easpeonful lemon essence and put it
into the crusts- -

CooiiiEs. One cup of butter, twr
cuis ot sugar, three eggs, one half tea .

spoonlul of soda dissolved In two table-- j

spoonfuls of milk. Rub the butter and
sugar to a cream, add the eggs, thor-- ;
oughly beaten together, then the soda
dissolved in the milk. Lastly, stir in
enough flour to roll out easily, keeping
them as soft as possible. Koll thin, cut
with cake-cutte- r and bake in a quick
oven. Caraway 6eeds are especially
nice in these cookies. i

Minced Potatoes. Mince cold
boiled potatoes with a sharp knife, put
a spoonful of beef dripping, or but-
ler in a frying ran, with a tablespoonf ul
or finely minced parsley, a quarter

of grated lemon peel, pepper
aud salt. As it simmers stir in the po-
tatoes, and continue to stir and toss un-
til very iiot all through and quite dry.
Serve in a deep dish hot.

Cress Salad.--Wa- sh and pick over
the cresses, shake off the wet and serve
in a salad bowl. At the table pick thetwia to pieces and season with sugar
pepper, salt, vinegar and oil. Mix well
and pas3 crackers and cheese with it.

Iv such a degree of perfection and
effectiveness has astronomical photog-
raphy now reached, that among iuachievements is a photozraDh of tha
cluster in Perseus, showing stars down
iu me luirwenin magnitude. In this
larticu:ar casa the negative was ob-
tained in Gfty minutes, with a G :t
object glass of &i inch focal length, theview being subsequently enlarged four
times aud reproduced by helo engrav-
ing.

Ir it were possible to rise above the
atmosphere which surrounds the earthwe should see nothing but an Intense
and sharply defined oall of fire, while
everything else would be wrapped intotal darkness. There could be no
diffusion of light without an atmosphere
or some similar medium for it to actupon; but if the air about us extended. a height of 7U0 miles the rays of theun could not penetrate it, and we
-- honM be lett in darkness. At a depth
f 7C0 feet la the ocean the light ceases

..together, one half of the light being
bjorbed In passing through only seven
et of the purest water.

Millet as au Art Student

One of Millet's boy friends and com-

panions knew him first in the City of
iicK-ii-n a. fow mileJ from the

Artlst'a birthplace, the city where he
received his first lessons in art. lie had
heard how the young peasant Millet
tried to imitate the engravings In his
Bible during the noonday rest, how he
drew the figares about him, and cov
ered the rences witn sKetcnes, umu u
father took him to Cherbourg "to see

whether he could make a living by this
business." Wh?n the artist to whom
they went saw Millet's drawings, he
sa d to the father: "l'ou must ba jok-

ing. That young man there did not
make these drawings all alone."

And when convinced that they were
really the boy's work, he exclaimed:

"Ah. vou have done wrong to keep
him so long without instruction, for
your child has In him the making of a
great artist."

Presently the Municipal Council of
Cherbourg awarded Millet a meager
pension that lie might study art In

Paris. But the Couucilmsu expected
the artist, in return, to send back
large paintings to the city museum,
although he could not live upon ti e
nonninn. Tbev became angry at liiS
delay; aud he, finally, bought aD im-

mense canvas, and in three days painted
a picture of Mose3 breaking up the table
of stone. lie varnisueJ it at one and
sent it to the mu-eu- But as tha pic-tu- ie

wa varnished before the paint bad
dried, it soon began to crat k. .Now
the picture looks so old that some f
the good ieople take it for a pain, ing
by Michael Angelo. Then tho CVun-cilme- n

asked Millet to p.iiut a l o trait
of the Mayor, who had recently die!.
Millet had never fcen him; l utlrom
an old miniature hket.e34 he painted a
beautiful portrait, the fate seu in a
three-quarte- rs front view. Wishing
models for the bands, Millet found a
man In the neighborhood who bad
finely shaped hands. This man. as it
happened, had been imprlsoued for
some offense. When the portrait waa
finished and shown to the Councilman,
they sent for Millet and told him that
they were greatly displeased. Tne
likeness was good, they said, but theie
were two grave faults: The artist bail
painted a three-quarter- s view of the
late Mayor, whereas his Honor inva
riablv Centered the Council Chamber
faciug straight forward; aud, secondly, t

it was shame ul to have used the Land
of a mau who bad been in prison as
the model for the hand of a man so
good as the late Mayor. Poor Milletl
There was nothing for Lira to say to
people so simple and ignorant as these.

A rtiwirkalle illustration cf the
enduring character of human hair uii.y
now be seen in the British Museum,
where has been placed a wig, lately
found in a temple at Tliebes, which is
supposed to bare been worn by an
Egyptian priest, at a period net le-- s

than 3-- JO years ago.

Another Life baved.
About two years ago, a prominent ci

of Chicago was tnll hy hts phy.iici in
that be must die. Tliey said bis system
was so debilitated that tlicra was nollnns
left, to build on. 11c np bis miud to
try a "new departure." Ho got soma of
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
and took it according to directions, ll.i txv
(fan to improve at once. He kept np the
treatment tor some month", and is to-- .l iy a
well man. ile says the '"Discovery"
his life.

Turnips are a native food for sheep.
Farmers in England feed scarcely any-
thing.

We oafibt pot to ba too anxious to en-

courage untried innovation, in cases of
doubtful Improvement. For a quarter of a
century Dr.' Sage's Catarrh Ueuie.ly bai
been before the public and passed through
the severest test and i pronounced tho
most reliable remedy for that disagreeable,
malady. Thousands of testimonials ot its
virtues. CO cuts per bottle. Uy iiruj.-gi-.t- s

An extens ve .ep 6it of pure asph
bas been ditcovtred near Tl is e

station, in Utah. It is worth il) a
ton; the expense of mining Is about to
cents.

frailly, tby Name is Uoiuaa.
Haiiti.t

That she is frail, often in body,
"Tis true, 'tis true 'tis a pity,

And pity 'lis. 'tis true."
Dr. Pierce's i'avorito Prescription" is

the bet restorative tonic for physical frailty
in women, or female weakues- - or

Hy druggist. Prices
to one dollar.

riiotograpby is suggesteJ as a means
of discovering symptoms of disease lie-fo- re

they are otherwise perceptible. In
eruptive disorders its use is particularly
practicable.

X'Jthliultfe Cann's K.ilney Cure fur Pr.ipiT,
Omvei. Iinent's Hear, I rtnaryor Liver liia.Nerrousne-m- eure STiarantee.1. 4:tl-e- , il
aivb ht., i'iu:a. ji a Dome, s lor ., iiru.-.-t-

Try it.
mm

Oxidized silver can le made bright
and clear bv boiling it in a solution t f
forty parts of water aud one part cf
sulphuric acid, or by beating it and
dipping it ln the solution.

FITS: .Vt ntsstojiiieiHret-- . Tirmeait $ur.i'.
tfitiieol r. Kilue'H-Yrei- Vrve irer, tr-- e t
riicasei. &eLdioOr.liaae,VJl Arc;i it., inus.,la.

"Sanl.p'ier" is now made without
either sand or pair. Glass is pulver:-e- l

and sifted ou muslin, which las
leen cov.red with a coating of glue.
It is better and more durable than the

sand-pape- r.

Uop ffitscrj aro a hew Enulaud produc- - i

tion from tresu Hop, llurgumly Pitch and
unras.

One Hop IfuMcr will kill pain ijuicVcr
.md is a belter strentbencr than a ilozeii
otber kinds. I

The Leyden jar was discovered in i

1743 by C'uneus, a pbuosopher of Ley- -
den.

100 Doses One Dollar is iiisep irilj: j caai-.t- jj

witi UooU'Saraparilia, and is true of no otaer
meillctne, A botUe ot Uood's barsiparil a coa-tsl- ns

loo doses, ana wai last a mom a, wiiue
otbers will average to last not over a wt Use
unlj Iloous baraa.nar.Ua.

In one of the French schools there
3 a natural maenet which is capable of
ifting four time3 its own weight.

Ladies j TaosedoU tired loots and feeliaRS
peak volumes: Dr. KiUner's Fexals ltKiis ir
corrects all conditions, restores vigor ani vitality
aid brings back jouthfol bjxxn ani Deaiity.

Price tl-C- bottles sxvo.

If a hoj? ii worth Having on the fanr, I

hen he is worth feeding until he is at j

lis lest- - i

Fraser Asia Crease.
The Frazer is kept by all dealers. noyax lasts as lonjj as two of any other. l;.

eived medals at North Carolina Slate Fair,
Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

The oxide of iron Is one or the most
adhesive cements for iron. With this
a joint can be made bo perfect that the
iron will break before the cement will
part. It is mixed with sulphur and

moistened with wafer.

ST. BERNARD VEGETABLE FILLS.

&7T X 1 The bit rare for ljer and Biliona

it t oaw.w M.pepaia. A a

wivn-ni- t n DOT OT ID Ht.BwiArrl V frwtbi PlIU in th hoasPriC X5 Prif 1 Bit Ilma.l. i

f. bTAEPl LB CO, S3 Merger 6... Sew York.

COCKLE'S
US

PILLS, is

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
rnr liver. Bile, Indieestloa. ete. Freeearjri coutaliu only Pur

C. Si. CH1TTKSTOX, Sew liaw

i TIRED OUT!
. . . . . nf4J to nw

Tt ot tortw.

BRQV

P.

U " HF5TTCN
THC

Pair Ymki .MiHad, 'ft
I wrrr, nr., i.ti only Irco u lot inji
i. K.pi.hM ih niiMra. :Krl.rr.Aptellt. Ai""'-2,- "

It dom not blaekm or mjore tbm to,..i wmi im r ii in I turn

11 . muH alui)l miicui.
Mb T 8 LKtmrnro. I.nrhbtinr. .Vs.. :

l.tu.l. 1 hd no i..lite .ml alwmj. trod.

hi, nd mJ turn irl t r U"" lWmln mttm
or two jean.
Umnio h Cxrrr, Tmilo Mrk andcrd rd faau

hrr. Md onlj bfon wrapper. TUe n ot
BKVU i IHr. 1 IK . TlfOllli

557 -s-u-

P.

dm HaCURES ALL HUMORS;
from a common B!teli, or Eruption,
t' ttie worst scrofula. Sal -r ! m,
TrffMomhtSciily or Kough bkin,
in short, ail diseases causttl by bad blood ara
conquered by tha powerful, purifyinjr, an4
luviKoralintr medicine, tire a Katlna; I !
rers rapidly beal under its benign intluence.
tHpwiiUnr boa it nianifewted ita fvotenoT la
curin? 'I'elter, Koee Hash. Hoi la, Cara
buuclra, More tjr,ScrolGlon !iarl
mid Hlp-JOl- ut lleae,llill0 hrllliiKs Oollre, or Thielt
Nock, and Enlarged Ulanda. fend tea
cenu in stun pa for a largn treatise, with ooU
ored plates, on Sklu LtlHcascs. or tho saina
amount forttrmtwon Pcrofnlntm Affections.

"THE HLOOO IS IHE l.lE.
ThoroiifrhlT it hr UKtnif Ir. Pierce'a
t.oldrn Jtlcdical Dicoery, and y ood.
diaeatioii. a fair akin, buoyant apir
lis, vital otrciiKth, and aonajiesa of
constitution, will be cslobukha.

corjsu&iFTf&rj,
whlrh It Scrofoloui Disease of thaLungs, Is promptly and certainly arrrvted
and cured by this (iud-p-iv- remedy, if takeo
before the law stairea of ibe disease are reached.
From Its w.jrxfcTtuI power over this tembly
fatal ditcasr, when first offering this Dow cel-
ebrated to the public, Ir. PrKRca
thought serioiiply of calhnfr it bis "tou.an nipt ion C'nre,"biit alnmloned that name
as too iinui(.-- for a medicine which, from its
wonderful combination of tonic, orstrenirtben
lnir. alterative, or g,

and nutrit ivo properties, is unequaled,
not oniy as a rrmely tor consuuiptioa of tiu
lun-s- , but lor all

CHRONIC DISEASES
of xn

Liver, Blood, and Lungs, j

. If you feel dn'l. drowsr, debilitated. her
sallow color of skin, or yellow D splits
on face or body, frcpient or drai- - i

nra, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or cbiils.
olieruatinc with hut. Uaslus. low spirits and
Kiooniy iKjretoiiiiiws, lrreiruiar appetite, bth!
iwtcl toniriie. you are sutlermr arum IndiaKeailnn, IITapepala, and Torpid Liter,or "Ullloiianraa." In many cases only
part of tin-s- o symptoms are exp-rin-e- As
a remedy fur all such enses. Ir. Flerce'sCioldeu Medical Discovery has do
tii!:il.

lor Weak I.tinpa, Kplitlncr of Blnod.Shorlnoia of Breath, Brournilia.Merer Concha, Consumption, and
kindred , it is a sovt-rt-un- i remedy.

g, nd ten cents In stsmpa for tr. I' rc-- ''j
tvookoaCoasuiuption. Sold y Draggine.

OR 6 HOTTI.rsPRICE $1.00, 10a Ou.OO.
World's Cispsnsnrj Keiical Association,

:

CC3 Main St, DrrrALO, ir.r. j

.

. .
CVCe S LITTLE

ti;ilL'caa-v- t --r n 1 1
cur-- wi r.Mo AaAVXt j89QOXS FILLS.

ANTI-rtJMO- rS and CATIHRTIC.Sold by lirugsista. nuts a vial.

$500 REWARD
is offered tiy tho r.rorriciori
of Ur. Page s ratarrh t'.i medy
for a case of calan h which tuey
cannot cure.

1 f you have a diseborfre from
the nose, offensive or other-
wise, partial loss of smell, tmre,
or beartne. weak eves, dull uainor pressure In head, you hsvo Cutarrh. 'Ihou-aun-ds

of cases terminate Id consumption.
Dr. Siure s Utiriib Kihiht curs the worst

case or Catarrh. MCold In the Head,
and Catarrhal Headache. 60 cents.

Pf-t'- J rr;EE
atri - -rit l frttii Hc50's KetfrJ

IDr.SLIS S GREAT

fwjvL'RAi?flrrntvB usk. j

l i
Fit pit.c-r.- .: ier fwi ihtv-'- " ?..ca

i : n int-- i. r. win a : ti i

PENSIONS STNew la jt i r 'eriirliyrs., A wUiijaft in l.0.
Itlwr, Va . iu l lar-xnai-

FARMSSii iinnrr--i ri'i i r i

l.rUrrn iiii. Vttu
an I nrplirie IliaSIt 1 iw;lili4. utsc t.i 1 .m ti i"t 1 .etrlliatliurt. lis. 4AS4ff..j-i.a;y-- . 4i: la,

i

Rll Eft 9 . !K. WILLIAMS i

IT 1 1 IP 3. ' Indian Pi a 0 nlmBn!
inr lTT.rr ill cur- - any cum, ot Itrh. i

&bV?ft'J a

iu.i-.aiu- a ii .i.luWa, a co...v4-

!9A Ga TfiEMMt.il
I1 1a D Q si!ircrli. ir.m .r.VV.n,.a. ' r IMaeaaea.1KV'l.VKR V I. A UV enn t. :rrwwp l nyairian. 8ni r..r ir

"J ilr and M.,!.. Krllal I...r.. anil Suri Heiat-l- & I .ha r
lie nf r)rufc:.., r l.y tiiiifl. .n..

TIJiTOPTnU"? IVORY TnOTOT."TTT7TTn
lUUiUlUil 0 PEARL ll'U DfUrTUi.il
Keepins Teeth Prrteet and tmi Menltar.

'e t'5;r? Great tnB1's'' tout ind
I riiiiT Rheumaiic Remcii.

t nl rtnx. " I :i', .10 rl.
OhtalTel Sinl ti o.'wPATENTS luv,.ii.ri' Uuilk. u

llixon w. Pa ant :.i vyer, waainanjl. ii. 3

"ir-nr- - nr.T "SiH-- J H. llam.at uui'

lro b.:.-- .:

'I ArcU.il. "h:l. lloir: llltilK M.. ' SMli3t..;io. P. M.fcsu-iiUySto- A. Advicafriai

iWJl.il I Mii iii Viim MoWM-i- k ,'J.

OPIUrV! HABIT t"r
sue

ffn dT. timpifw worm runS5 IneaDO uud-- r h. bora,, ft ArtrtrwL

?SJ E VAMT YOU! .T;countr. SAiAvr-- pr month mxl mmmm, or m

"JT cumtiaatoo on Bavirw If CkmmI Vlmr jalwrT oik tuva Oitn ar,rl prttouUn FreblaUN.QXKj &1UXUVVAK CUl. sbOblUJff. Mask

TELECRAPHYif5r"r"'rt
ifilrfr.' par. bounty errDENSIOoS irtj; deaertera ivl.eved.veara nrati a

A.W. McCoraiirk A. Sob. Vajhlcf ion jl.ci

FBillB AXLE
GPiEASEBEST IX TME WORLD

CT Uct tiie fioid tverywherr

ecortim! to a corn spondent thetallest chimney ln the world is that ofJacob Townsend, at Port DnndasGlasgow, Scotland. It rises 431 feetabove the foundation. That of theMechernich Lead Works in Germany
next in height.

Coals of the same chemical ompo3t.
tion do not always give o".t the sameamount of heat. This tact has puzzled
chemists for a long time.

FACETLfE.

'A vd do you lova me as well r.
John?" the wife asked of fcer aoiu,
what testy husband after they bad
mu nn mihaeouent to what is usually

termed -- "a lltUespat."
"Why, of courte I do, and better."

trAfl 1ITA darlinz?"
surf? Of course I am. Hang it,

,innr. toll Ton aor"'
Van. hnt vou are not decelying

nof What do you raut
to aggravate a man for?'

'f am nnt nrrcravatinir too."
Yes. you are, and I tell you plainly

that I love you madly, and If you asK
me that question again J. m oieaaou n
don't iri out and stay out altogether.

inva von uearlv. and now Just shut up
or it will be worse for you. Asking
me if I love you wlien I do to distrac- -

rinnt fiet out. vou idiot! lou aie
nothing but a darned fool anyway."

Wife subsides, highly delighted.

"There is a vounz man In the par
lor wishes to see you, miss," remarked
the ball-do- or attendant at a downtown
residence.

"Did be bring anything witn mm
any box or parcel?"

"Only a cane, miss."
"Did his coat-ta- il rattle when he

walked as if there was a package oi
candv in the pockets?"

Nothing of the sort, miss."
"Then tell him I've gone to visit a

sick friend and wont be borne for a
week." returned the fair girl, failing
back into a horizontal position, and re-

suming her perusal of "Truth stranger
than Fiction; or, Tuo Liar unmasked."

Daw-so- x is an artist of rthr in
different ability- - To a fri nd wiio
dropped into bi3 studio he remark

"Ao,! don't go luto eocitty iery
much. I am wedded to my wo.k."

"The deuce you are," returned the
other, glancing around the room at
the products of bis irieni tKUL
Well, if this ia your work I think you
would be justified in making applict
tion for a divorce, and I don't think
there's a court In the land would relusi
it.'

"Never saw trade so dull in my
life," said i'eabody Jamison. "No,
business doing. Merchants wont buy.
I don't see what is to become of us."

"I don't find it so. In fact my b'-- .:-

ness is nearly always flourishing
"Indeed. l at line are you tin jjeJ

n may I ask?'
T'm a professional penman, was

the reply.

Maoistkate --"You are evidently u
scoundrel."

Fns it er "I am not as much of a
scoundrel as you "

Magistnte (aercelv)" What's that,
sir?"

Prisoner :SeT.ri tosnppose''
Maeistntte Weli, maybe not.

Hereafter unn't indulge in any awk-
ward pau:ei

Tue folio win? is from a Gerxan
pap- -r

CoiTKiral to soldier "Why i3 the
blade of the sabre curved Instead o
stratffht?"

JSoldler "It is curved In onli--r to
give more force to the blow."

Corporal "Humbujr! The sbre is
curved .o that it will fit the scabbard.
If it were "teaicht. how would It e t
Intil r.. .0.1 ealit-un- l lklv-bh:k-

Evex ln the coldest wrather, air
vi-r- y room thorourrhly. Rooms will

becom warm far mom nuicklv if a
iiieut.ful supply of fresh air has beea
admlttl tbrotiifh open windows. A
"stuOj .uii.jo .!:er. u aiwavs unpieas- -
aut.

'What a self-will- ed positive little
uetnz mar. gin ot ours is;" saw one
tra.elim; man to another.

"You're wrong. I've found her
negative thoroughly and uniformly
negative," was the response.

"Some idiot bas put my pea wtre I
can't tkld it. growled Aspenty this
morning', as te rooted about his office
desk. "Ah. aw. yes; I thought so."
he adde' n a milder tone, as he hauled
the writing utensil from out behind hi
ear.

Impecunious Lover "Ea nixe,
Amanda, and you will be treated like
aim e

Mai. eu "Yes," I suppose so. ,lXot: --

inz to eat and less to wear. Xo.
thank yox.,

PcFEssoR xorE-"Ho- -.v are the
b valves divided?"

Stu.lent "Tl ey ain'ldlvided at all,
I'rofessor. You swallow's 'em whole,
with a little lemon )uice aud pepier

Avoid top veiitua.ioa in the poultry- -
house. It will cause roup, swelled
heap, closed eyes and other difficulties.

cn.il' of conversation tatwrvn
ladies overheard on a suburban train a

since:
Harvard now?"
his secuud year, you

entered the sycamore

According to Dr. Geneuil, solanme is
an eftioaclous substitute for morphine
It Is prepared from potatoes by boiling
the younjr shoots in water, slightiv
acidulated wuh sulphuric ccid, andadding ammonia to the warm decociionIt can also be obtained from the p

of very young or very old ixHa-toe- s.

It was first ernploved by JulesClarus of A.eipsic, iu lSotf. but hasneyer been used to any great extent.
lmpwrtiant.

When ron r.sit eav. v. n.
wan lairoiiirs, u irMit'auVjS "t"'

ar, JI ao.1
1st. European Plan. SiuaraM

supplied wittt th, be. u-- ne ears, Saii ,ai
Utter lor xm mooe, at tha wrand aioTlwtitcatan? oiiarr crt-.a- ss :, m toe cul

rieuro-pneumon- ia is reported inAberdeenshire and Kincardinshire,
Scotland, and Cumberland. England!

.iMft'rrkl!Y1 of h to 1)3 troubled
affections of the scalp isnt iff"said a sympathetic I'ittsburgher to arnend not long since, "Yes," was thelaconic reply, "dandruff, but Carboline
wfn.tt "I? quicker thaa a "a-nr-

algas txplosioru"

A second fatal cJse of poisoni- n- byiodide of potassium has recentlyreported by Dr. Wolf, of GorLtz. tTS
dose taken was only about thirty grainsin thirty-si- x hours.

A l)p MjttwTy.

datly. Some hare ma.ie over 03 In a UavAll is new. Hallett & Co. .tartCapital not needed. itC sex llSo ans of working neonUever made monej so fas, heretolore.for.au. fortunes await ever worker.tins seems a
but send .t. ,.J. .,7m y?u rea.ier.

nnl iL"il?. nd " wl bo
now It the time.

Better no. delay;

Dr. J. S:rahan pra
aanlnat -- uun

"""swuuuutu uosinrr wi.mixtures or Iron, maintaining thatinere is aanger of Intestinal concre- -
aiuua miug tormeu.

3 months' treatment
dy for Catarrh. Sold byjSiV W
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Catarrh Cured )
Catarrh is a t?rf de-j- ,

trrsjirj an 1 cHeruire symptoms, rjlj

I

- ' J j'tCIT tUT
Borlfles the blond and tone np the v.i. '"

-- iTOfferedw.thraurrhlJTeaiT. ItoctRS.irsaparilla aj;d novr I am tot troauJi
with catarrh, and aiy merA health t,,,
better." L W. Jjlliu, thirai-a- . ix "
"I "offered with catarrh ali or el,,tried many wonilerfnl Uihalnintf nearly one l d..Uar, wlti.'..,,,l,'4

proTed." iL A. Aiiasv, Wurct,ttr, m!1
Hood's Sarsapariiia

Bold hy all drntrtrlslii. si ; ix for .
only by a L HOOD & CO., LoWcli. Mi

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Quaker Testimonif,

Mrs. A. M. Baaphio, PIi.:aa;-:ria- , .

great leil to nia'.e known t . la !,., t,
RTeatTalua of Mrs. PEkl.m! V.t,,,.'
poan.1. as a care for the.r tru,:es auj ,ilstJ
She wri:es as follows : -- A ju,iaK ; 1(Jj of x

while ba'ii.ns n.,me Teara HB Wud ttlro
lently against the He l!ne ami t ic mj3res
celved resulte.1 in an orarui tumor wm'J1
and n ired unt 1 i,trn seeuu-- rtai".
pnysi ian ana !y adri-- e t h r t trj jj.t Bel
h m a Compoa d. she di-- vj i3 l ln 3 ,i

'rat
me luinor was an. e is ,.. '1r ;
t ie medicine has beea of eit ta
Ids mtscamaee a d a::evu;,n. t e
uaogrrs or co.ld-birt.- t. I'la.j.l P'l.a

as
preci .te toe worta of til . i't
Taine.- -

Sen' by mail In va and hums '"'i
ceipt of price, si. sir. Pinvnn,

cn ts.

Also In Imaiil lorin, a;i at lira .

I I II I 1 r) -- m. .UI1KIVALUU ORGANS
per moil in on li --It.. t., . ..JT,
alosna lm full prt.vU.a.- - lu.ed'rr' L

UPR1CHT PIANOS.
CO OB the '". or trrBafla,,

iLtiVf CiUAtawtiaT

BASOfll i HAML11 0RG4 AN) PIA3 Cl
Boston. Kaw York. Chicago.

3 3 .... k7&&--:- i

PROf.3 AlslORAL KILMER. M D.
BINOHAMTOM. N.v.

THclNVALIQJ BENE7ACTCH.
l)i3CoverT at Ti

Complete Female Remedy
Hnnttt '! --...

K"' .nn rei-n- o rreatmeRt tir.l an I luseaa tt!:IWirh(T.UV-4Mn- d Mn,l,.J
!if ronliln. '1 i.iiit ': t ki:id is ai- - soldfemale eiji.dT, iliiMdaii.lbji. $1A llluiun-l.i-- at Kxt.j.La-alTr-aoa- i 1I A A lloliilitirnt. l' - so

,i aa ur iu ..ir. j in one i'ackagcS00.
U recover tho
P i me.1.' It Fiiminat.-- liuranrs
M '! Impuritii-- that uumiU r.mi. r. Turner. nin'.; n I i. ., hotQ T l. mf fi.r Kaani. .. ,9B . Il.aith a:. 1 ul t.u-- rf.-- tairrf.d lr. Kilmer t r. i..f-- r ....( Turner, 1 ancer.

Tl m rma ta-r- .i 11 w!f aBFtoira
ltti-r- s i.t it. j.nrv pnimi'tlT answered9 Pr Kilmer. t.ici-amt.-- N I-- up.,a i iv, lwi ISB s.us.1 ili. iiit etiMV

" mim aafcX aj

Bhenmatism and Catarrh Can b? Cnrri

Ca.ax i) a To v A, IT. V., ila is--".

Pardee Jf cJin'ne Co.:
Gextlzmen: Nearly all winter I sai-T-

fined to my room with infia l.tcatory
I com men. e. I usics Dr. i i

Kheuu atic Remedy, but after taiit.- - it fcr

a time the pain became mora intvc. cad !

was alarmed and feare-- the is
making me wrrse. but cmtiaueJ it- - nseaoi
voon the pain left me, and I irra !::a.'!.r

the soreue-- leavia ar-- rj aai
sUoniders and t j pa-jo- ut a: rcy t- es

It has completely i:;vJ me. At tha t'.z.

I commenced us::is tho n I bal a

throat difi-.ult- na-- l the catarrh, whi:!: I

found t be better after tikinj it. ani it o-

ccurred to ma tousj ir 3,5 r:irs!e, Wai.-a-

did. and to my ia'..:-f- a tioa I i.T.prti
and ti!ciy cm fre front b ;tb rhw-m-

ism and carar.ii. Ic !r ; '.y.Y.

able as a tat:i " I ta'i- csj
after i." .i';fa-- t au 1 t'rd it a pit

did tonic. I would a Ivi e yon ti
it a- - a far;Ie for throat troub'esaD ! .irA
for I know it will cur I have ?eo.'. ca
remarkable cures from the use uf !h: ,

and it is on I can reeoaim'n 1 tia!!.
In :i vorv truly vour

. R.

I. s than One-hal- f the Amount OiH
Him.

John C. '. f 4o 4tii itzeo:. !'. b:r,
bas been troubU-- for years
ia tha shoul iors an.l al-i- t tho hart.
cave a phv-ii-ia- n ca i!, liars for an ixaraita-

tion, and he m.-rel- informed h:m tint i
had rheumatU:n of tho heart. H-- -

by Dr. Pardee's r.he:iKiati. Remedy, ar.d fc:

less than oue-ha'.- f ?h money pai 1 M'

am nation.

A-- k your drugi.-- t for Dr. Far.lt's Rera-

edv, and take m othar. Price, t'
aix bottler, $"..

Pardee Me-l-i ino Co.. 5"--

ia.Tl?
:i i.--

. liiNii
,.t. D.ll

IflEDICAL OFFICES,
1 Jl HOB S. Speond St., Philada.. Forme:,

1 I KatablUlletl 40 years. 1 r the n't
cf all Special niKaM S Of .1E.V,

wHii;acVAHirH'ri.I'.Ic:ie. OilorwriteaadlS
aired by a Cra.!aateof Jetfervm Col es'--

. iH

:ipcrienre IT iur.. a t. , to "J. iaj

.GMPEEEDSc.!
fraarla Brill. llEirsTE ir. ,.i :mn. T.

no nope to ...,, n .j
raT.7V' 'K' " a i. r tit V, TV
H liter to stiy t ..f L'. fr-- oa
reeri".or$:. s .1 I iiralis 1 1 r.
Stx-ei- tli.-..i- t j t4J .rala.end far erit-- i.i-- tJ. v. i.i;i rinr-iE- ,

Kaearsier. N. V.

Ptao'a Remedy fhr ratnrrti h theBest, fcasiwt to C.-i- ami I heapesi

ts CUS w

U A!n enrvl !hr :d In the
Boadai.lie.Ha. rv- ixenw.

I A STHWA CURED
tt) 'i.f ib i ..r. . .duiy stHbrtaba. ao

"-- aaa.as... Jrr:asi .a,,, ".,rB-- . K -

JorjES
PAYStheFREICHT

Ton WisoaIran Lt(nL si ei ortc-- -

lan Htm anil Hrn t Ew

2: w sso.
" tht" ar-- a;d

T iflcs. . ....tf B'i.i4t;iv

WELL DRILLING

tnar. - r tmwyrrrM M Or1 vrriaia rawlol.lnjft Frmr.ai.dhr.ar.iklr.f 2 :

S.'tT4 seeay with eir mwhwrrr andC4liJ?Vor ' "Siiil'mer. wears th.- - oHert

tm 1'ataL.w. - Tt . . iPaare WeU Excavator C-o- Sew Vara.

OPIUM Hat Cured. Treatment sentoasaiM UcitAxt arxiDi CoLai ujuslo
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